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»THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 23, 1881,
FIMEDICAL.INSURANCE.BOOK AND JOB PRINTINO^grosser. at «5 28 to #5 80 ; good Michleans at 86 to 

86 25; com-fed Yorkers at 80 25 W 86 50 ; good to 
choice corn-fed medium at W 60 te 86 78 ; heavy do. 
at 86 80 to 86 90. - ■

Crain and Produce Markets.
(By Telegraph.)

MONTREAL, Aug. 22.—Fleur—Market little doing 
and prices with downward tendency. Quotations—
Flour-Super extra 86 26, extra super 86 16, spring 
extra 86, superfine 86 521, strong bakers’ 86 to $8 75, 
medium*, bakers’ 86 to 86 26, fine 85 10 to 85 20, 
middlings-t»'80 to 8170, pollards 81 25 to 81 40,
Ontario bags 83 to S3 10, city bags 83 40. Sales—
40 brls extra super at 86 15, 176 brlfl superfine at 
85 521, 750 bags Jsuper extra at $3 12fc. Grain- 
Wheat (Call Board) nothing doing. Provisions—
Butter, eastern townships 21c to 22c, B & M 21c to 
22c, creamery 23c to 24c. Cheese lOJc to 11c. Pork, 
mess, $21 50 to $22. Ashes—Pots $5 25 to $5 30, 
pearls $5 75.

BEEKBOHM’S ADVICES : London, Aug. 22.—
Floating cargoes-Wheat rather easier ; corn firm.
Cargoes on passage and for shipment—Wheat and 
com rather easier. Mark Lane—Wheat and corn 
firm. English and French country markets gen
erally dearer. Farmers’ deliveries 13,000. Paris—
Wheat and flour quiet. England, weather shows 
signs of improving. Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; 
corn rather easier; do mixed corn 7s 2*d ; Canada
1>6NRW YORK, Aug. 22.—Cotton weak and lower; 
middling uplands 12 3-16c. Flour—Receipts 25,000 
brls, lower, sales 17,000 brls ; No 2 $3 70 to $4 35, 
superfine $4 60 to $5 40, common $5 40 to $6, good 
$610 to $7 25, western extra $5 75 to $6 75, extra 
Ohio $5 40 to $7 25, St. Louis $6 40 to $7 26, Minne-
so ta extra $6 75 to $7 00, double extra $7 10 to ------ ■—*
$8 50, closing steadier. Rye flour firm Mid un- py WOVfr of Every Description
changed. Commuai unchanged. Wheat-Receipts Vine wurr, u
270,000 bush, unsettled, opening lower, dosing ~ Specialty*
higher and firm ; sales 2,604,000 bush, including I w *
268,000 bush spot; exports 280,000 I Book Work. Esti-
2 spring $1 33 to $1 34, No. 2 red $1 39 to ll 41$, Attention given to DOOK.

ZflLVmi&ti mateap,en0,1 ^on-
Mi, fs» SXÜAfS M *Mn Al MFUWDA STREET TORONTO
000 spot; exports 139,000 bush; No269Jc to ,0*c. nnFFEES.
Amnist 68.1c to 691c, yellow 71c to 72c. . Olts-Kc- | TEAS AND 008-rew.
ceipts 204,000; bush, closing firmer ; sales 3,6,000 ' »’
bush, mixed 40c to 44c, white 43c toWie, No 2 |> A T>T?
August 42c to 421c. Gram in store—Wheat 4212 | ItilLlVl-J
bush, com 314 bush, oats 2597 bush, barley 7 bush, 
rye 24 buih, malt 83,000 bush. Hay firm and un
changed. Hope steady. Coffee steady and un
chained. Sugar firmer, standard A 9|e to 9*c, cut 
loaf lOje, crushed lOJc. Molasses firm, 
steady. Petroleum firmer, crude 6£c to 7*c, refined 
76c. Tallow steady at 6Jc to 7c. Potatoes firm at 
81 50 to 82. Eggs higher, and firm at 20Jc to 21c.
Pork dull, new mess 818 25 to 818 60. Beef un
changed. Cut meats firm, pickled bellies 106c, 
shoulders 7}c, hams 12c. middles firm, long clear 
96c, short 9Jc. Lard lower, closing firmer at 811 45 
to 811 60 Butter very firm at 18c to 29c. Cheese
qlCHICAGo!CAu^e22.—Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat unsettled and lower, closing strong. No 2 

’ spring 81 34 cash, 81 SI August, 8122* Septemto,
‘ 1 23* October. Com irregular, 60c cash, 61o Sep

tember, 626c to 63c October. Oats unsettled and 
lower at 35*0 to 36|c cash, 35* August, 36Jc Septem
ber. Rye unsettled and lower at 81 02. Barley 
firmer at 99c. Pork unsettled, closing firm at 818 
cash, 817 76 to 817 90 September. Lard unset
tled and lower at 811 40 cash, Ç1 42* to 811 45 
September. Bulk meats easier, shoulder 87, short 
rib $9 50, do clear 89 76. Whiskey steady at 81 17.
Freights—Com to Buffalo 2k. Receipts-flour 
16,000 brls, wheat 103,000 bush, com 618,000 
bush, oats 69,000 bush, rye #,000 bush, barley 

- g ooo bush. Shipments—Flour 14,000 brls, wheat 
60,000 bush, corn 873,000 bush, oats 45,000 bush, 
barley 1,000 bush.

strange, tel rible feeling came over him, an 
indescribable prescience of something to
““"Mother !" he called,'gently, sitting up 

in his bed. " Oh, mother ! what is it ? I 
can’t tell, but I feel something ; indeed I do, 
mother !”

But she did not heed him. The old sea- 
dog lifted his pointed ears and listened in
tently ; then he arose, and pattered across 
to the child’s bed, with a look half-human 
in his eyes. Bennie laid his cheek against 
his shaggy head.

“ What is it, Triton?” he whispered.
The dog listened again, then he bounded 

to the door, and. began to scratch and sniff 
beneath it.

“ Oh, mother ! mother !” called Bennie, 
in amazed fright.

She arose with trembling hands and a 
death-white face. ■

“ Why, my boy, my darling,” she whis
pered ; then she went to the door and 
opened it.

Triton stood an Instant with his ears

BERENICE. ^5Q0 REWARD l
For an Ache. Cut or Sore on Man or Beast that

tr

THE IVIfttt ! "LATEST OFFICIAL FICURES.9
t Mrs. "Chndleigh opened the" <f65f of her 

and came out into the midst of
Sick Headache In 5 minutes ; Toothache irt 1 «m*tte;

t

the gloomy, freezing cold, a wistful, anx
ious look on her white, wan face. Putting 
her thin, childish hand to her month, she 
ealled, “ Bennie ! Bennie !”

Presently there came an answer.
«« Yes, I am coming, mother!”
And simultaneously with the answer, a 

sturdy little figure appeared upon the sum
mit of an icy knoll.

•• jth, Bennie ! I have been so anxious, 
end you are so cold !”

“No, not a bit ; but I took a longer 
than usual. But only see the fagots ! 

clear and rich as butter 1” and

jo:
The following statement Is copied In the main from the advance Issue of 

the Report of the Superintendent of Insurance, dated “Ottawa, April 80th, 
1881," addressed to HON. SIR. LEONARD TILLEY. Finance Minister, and 
signed J. B. CHERRIMAN :

Companies.

cm tiTE
Canada Life, 

i Oonfoiionrtlon,!
Sun, i
Ontario Mutual,
Mutual Life,
Citizens*,

Average last 6 Co’s, •

The final column, above, is not found in the Official Report bat its ac
curacy can easily be ascertained by dividing the first column, minus the two 
tight hand figures, into the second column,

A table of this kind shows at a glance hew thoroughly the ÆTNA LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY has been making provision for an who hold 
its promises to pay. If a business man holds a large amount of a Beak’s 
promises to pay, he likes to feel assured, not merely that the Bank has pood 
hopes of earning, In future, enough to meet its notes as they are likely to be 
presented, but that it actnaUy has the money on hand, or most of it, to meet 
an claims, even if an unusually sudden call should he made.

Such sudden call has happened to many banks, at varions times, and 
the weak ones have gone under ; such sudden calls happened to American Fire 
Companies, at the Chicago and Boston conflagrations, and to Canadian Fire 
Companies at the St. John and Quebec flree,and found many companies unpre
pared to honour their cheap promises. An unusual call may fall, at Any nine, 
upon the Life Insurance Companies of this continent, such as has, at 
different times visited portions of Europe. So slight an influence as the Epizootic, 
which visited Canada and the Northern Stfttes in 1873, ran the mortality of 
several life companies up 25 per cent, for one or two years, snd caused many 
to drop their policies. Three large companies paid nearly a million dollars in 
that one year, in excess of the average of previous and subsequent years.

Earache in 5 minutes ; Neuralgia i n 5 minutes ; 
Rheumatism in from Ito 10 days. THE LIGHTNING 
REMEDY will cure any pain or gebethat is come- 
atable m from 1 to 5 minutes. When you have a 
bottle ofc KENNEDY'S LIGHTNING REMEDY in 
your house you will always have the doctor on hand 
to cure 99 out of 100 of the ills the Hun»? Family 
are subject to. Bold by Druggists and Merchants 
aU over the world. A®* When yon want: à» article 
that will cure everything, ask for KENNEDY’S 
LIGHTNING RKMED Y. If you doubt it, read this: 
Bbrlin, Ont., Ju7y 7th, 1879. Mr. James Kennedy, 
Toronto. Sir : i have been confined to my bed for a 
month with neuralgia in my head and face. I had 
two doctors attending me, but they could not cure 
me After they gave me up as a hopeless case, I 
was induced by my wife to try your Lightning 
Remedy, and the first rub relieved the pain, and now 
I am as well as I ever was, but my bottle is all done. 
Please send me half «dozen more by express, C.O.D. 
Respectfully yours, Daxixl Prkemas._________ _

Printing Dgarbsnt.y
i

AsbrsPeb 
|100 AT Risk.

Total Assets 
on Hand.

Insurance nc 
Force.I

e8tabLish«ien^™*W®
ESJ ASemMaraonand others who appreciate

Entrance, to Job Office on 
Bay Street_____

20.09*,297,85*
10.01$886,785,890

3,892,139
S.03L885

12.16nal $3.50 

$12.00 to.

,7.44225,604
12.16165.586

146,508IW• . 8,874,128 . -
12.83 ■. {MS, 888 . . . U.Wtramp 

they’re as
’ the sturdy little figure advanced, drawing 

after him a little Bled, heaped with pine- 
knots. LOVELL BROTHERS,nil range,

) to 5.00. 
its, at the
irder from
Diagonal 

$18.00 to .
its to Qr-
lothing of

g h Private Medical Dispensary
■ P (Established I860), 26 GOULD STREET 
W I TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pnrl- 
/“■ I fieantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

I all ol Dr. A.’8 celebrated remedies for 
.private diseases, can be obtained at the

1_________! Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters
answered promptly, without charge, when 
enclosed. Communications confidential.
R. J. Andrews. M.S.. Toronto, Ont. ■___

The woman’s wan, moonlight face lit up 
to absolute radiance, and a tenderness that 
was touching, beamed from her great, blue-
gray eyes, as they rested on the boy—a erect an(j his „ose to the ground; then he 
stalwart, sturdy little fellow, robed and 0ff, making great, flying leaps, and
wrapped like an Esquimaux, with white uttering short, exultant cries. Impelled 
hair, and an honest, manly face. Ben hy something stronger than herself, or her 
Chndleigh’s own boy ! own will, Berenice followed him, and poor,

When they had crossed the threshold, affrighted little Ben was left alone,
she kissed him, parting the flaxen locks on Out through the wild, dark night she
his brow. The lad blushed like a girl at went> down to the bleak, icy cliffs, and
her caress, and then fell to unloading bis there, standing upon the desolate sands,. his
sled and heaping the tire with fagots. black burly figure sharply defined against

" There, now, mother,” he said, as the the pale, winter sky, she saw the form of 
ruddy Maze shot up the broad chimney, a man> w*th Triton leaping and barking 
“isn’t that nice?” Now you shall sit aroUndhim; and never pausing, never stop 
down ami get real warm, and I’ll make the pjng to question or wonder, but impelled by 
tea ; I’m such a strong fellow I never get a wijd instinct, she flew on and on until

she fell breathless and senseless at his feet.
When she awoke to life again she was in 

the cottage, lying on Bennie’s little bed, 
with the glimmer of the firelight before 
her, and Bennia himself was hanging over 
her, patting her cheeks with his chubby 
hands, and Kissing her vigorously, his blue 
eyes shining with a look they had never 
known before. Then a wild, vague hope 
thrilled through her, and she started to her 
feet with a cry that rung above the din of 
the storm.

Yes, there he stood; bronzed and worn, 
and changed, but with the same honest, 
kindly eyes. Ben Chudleigb, her own hus
band. He held out’ bis arms, but she went 
down prostrated at his feet.

“ Oh, Ben ! Oh, my husband ! my dar
ling ! forgive me ! I know that God ( has, 
because He has given you back to me.”

And Ben, sobbing like a woman, gathered 
her up in his strong arms, kissing her lips 
wildly, as she clung to him like child.

N,

book and job
\Stem Printers SPullishBis,

to
3
»

The new FrenchMedicme cures Spennatorrlicoa 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness, 
the Re sults of Errors, Excesses, causing Preniaiure 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loro of Memory, Unfit 
nero for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Sold 
by druggists ^everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA N
BROS. * CO. * Sent by mail securely sealed <m re
ceipt of price. 76c. per box ; 3 for $2. Addrero 
“Imperial Medicine Agency " Toronto________ 1PANEES will need no approval, but will then get abundance of it. 

by
dependent ones, or your own old age. by one of those popular

ÆTNA LIFE ENDOWMENT BONDS.
For rate tables and particulars, before insuring elsewhere, address the 

undersigned.

Bentne threw on fresh fagots, and got 
ont his illuminated primer to amuse him
self, while his mother did her sewing ; bat 
somehow the bright pictures failed in their 
usual interest. His ears were full of the 
sea’s wild sobbing, and his blue eyes—bold, 
kind eyes, so like his father’s—wandered 
furtively ,to his mother’s face. A lovely 
face fair and refined—a face, .that, in its 
early bloom, when all its fare colors were 
unfisded, and all that superabundant gold- 
brown hair was its glory, must have been 
wondronsly beautiful. I But now, ah ! so 
indescribably sad, so full of an undying re-

’“xbe lad’s eyes filled with childhood’s 
quick tears as he watched her, and his face 
grew solemn with a vague, doubtful won- 

der.

MR. C. M WIHTERC0R8Y*PRESENTS! I
T>EGS to return his heartfelt 
Jj thanks to his many friends 
and citizens of Toronto generally 
for the support hitherto accordes 
to him during the last three years 
and tie assuiea taeip that nc 
efforts shall be spared D6 retaie 
their confidence in the future. H; 
would intimate that from lack o 
time at his disposal to attend per- 
sonally to the wants of the publi 

.has supp i.4-1 tlw diflcroat dru^ 
d oigta throu.:b>*:i the city Vit|» 

Compotmâ-which w put up in labels containing ful

2S^'3Ti’,r.r?ss.'‘i5‘,«T
" c“.‘ST WINTERt OTBYN,

Sole Manufacturer of 81a»rnlo Hair Restorer.

m, Rice

a
to. WILLIAM H. OKS. Manager, TORONTO.

I

L RETAIL PRY GOODS.

GREAT CLEARING SALEgiven with

.T ?

EDWARD M KEOWN’S
PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTÉRATIONS.

counters to-day for sale a consignment 
These goodsjire of the very newest and

OF OUR

RUPTURE !“ Mother," he said at last, just the least 
quiver in his voice, “ mother, was it all 
right between you and father when he 
went away ? I’ve wanted to know so long.

The mother looked up, startled and 
amazed ; a swift, burning red shot up in her 
white cheeks, and then she let her head 
drop forward on the sewing-stand, and 
burst into passionate sobs. The child grew 
pale with fright and said :

« Oh, my poor, dear mother ! he whis
pered, going to her side, and dropping 
kisses and caiessing touches on her bowed 
head, “ I’m so sorry ! I didn't think it 
would hurt you so !” ,

She drew him to her bosom m silence, 
and still sobbing. His childish question 
had cut her heart like a knife. ’ W as it 
all right witli lather when he went away ?
Ah, no ! it was all wrong ; and now, God 
oitv her ' it was too late ever to make it 
right—the cruel wrong must live through Toronto Stock Market.

glimmer of the firelight, did she remember of commerce 144| and 144. Dominion
that last patting, three years ago ! Bçnme. tart 177* and«S76, trana 100 at lhL Hamilton 
was but a wee lad then, and his father, who buyets izo*, ™ eg"an)"nk i46* and*146, teans. 
had followed the sea all his life, was start- ^^ Imperial 128 and 1271, British Ame-
ine on a long voyage. He wanted a paper "^tnlïïmnce sellers 148. Western Assuranoe Co. 
of^some importance, a promissory note or ^ toyOTM^nfcdereho
something of the kind, and came to his wife We AMoc^t, t-ranMCti^na H at 142. Dominion

Venice his pretty girl-wife, had taken

ïrüina■LX'iarsS’- te

*— HfâfSIgetting his outfit in readiness ; and the London s csnadian Loan Ass n IM ind lMl, 
March winds blustered down the cottage National Investment buyers 110, P®0#3*
chimney, and puffed the smoke and «hes ^ers^O, M^lmbaUu^^lem . ^
about and put her out ot humor, and, per 121^ Ontario Loan and Debenture Co. 135
han> for all her sweet child ways, and rare and 132f> Canadian Savings „and.,^a p^Sco 
beTuty, this petted wife of Ben Uhudleigh London Loan bff£"^Debenture 
was a bit impatient and quick-tempered by ™ue^2ti03 Brant Loan A Savings Society
nature or because of tooVuch petting and SiÆ Son* Ontario 125 and Toro-m 
induk-ence as is often the case. At any House Building Socety buyers m. 
rate, after à hasty search foY the note, Dominion Government 6 per cent,
declaied that it could not te found ana gtock buyere 10b. 
that it nad not been entrusted to her keep
ing lien opened his handsome blue eyes

in amazementirenice,” he aaid, not a bit 

cross only decided, “you know 1 gave it 
to you. I always give yon things X wish

habit, too,” retorted Berenice 
sniteiuiiv. “ Why not take care of them 
yourself And you may hereafter, I won t 
have my desk c.owded with any such rub- 
bisli ” and making good her words, she 
tossed the papeis she had been oveilooki ig

°nBen tiooked -down at the promiscuous 
beau There were receipts and business 
papers, and amid them, old love letter 
ail tufts ot faded’hlo-soms, that had 

passed^hetireen him and Berenice in the

Wiiy.'^Btrry!” he began, and then 

finding liis voice unsteady, he stopped sho

“tmwim 8rfn an instant what she had 
done but with the perversity of a child 
instead of trying to make ™P“ra“on’ j“e 
her woman's heart yearned to do, 

made matters worse. „ , i(j
•1 shan’t look another bit, she sa

morning already. You bother me so, I

W^iyamWegoiu°genow, then, Berenice, 
imlbv ” from the room and- out into the 

Bennie was playing in the doorway, 
standing breathless, hear*

CELEBRATED TEA DMAS. CLUTHE'SIn addition to OUR CLEARING S ALE we will place on 
of Lacé Ndvéltiea purchased at 50 per cent, under importers coat.

to’gstiKsysrtiu,I ! SëSSStSSv,I
vour rest bv a sick child suffering and ’ cry- f|T A QQW A R H. white Embroidered India Muslm Ties, lOcl^Cjloc.lSc, 22c, ^c, 33c up. sun! 11 n” nrfvU'v PKAME
mg with the excruciating pain of c^ti“g U JjAuU W Alltij White 'tobroittored'lildu0 Mus!m° Handkerchief», very pretty, 12*c.. ^ New’crea^Lecefl^in Cluthc. Best information of a life-long
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle money. Cream India Lawn Squares 35c, 4dc, 45e, 50o, 55c, line, I.wnp-just half-pn<M_New Crra^Lw*»,» Bt-U<ly xatimd meclemical advanugee ; 18 years
of MRS WINSLOW’S SOOTHING AND Bretonne, Venice Point, Bucharest, LtngueJoc, old En'lisa r ouit, etc. Just p., material experience and best tools mone> am buy,
SVRIIP It Win relieve the poor little _______ __ swings in Ombre Ribbons, all widths, ; New Roman bash ;Ribbon. Newmade him perfect master of his profession^

«slïBKftirS CROCKERY
--resSHJvâUivFN AWAY'
to use in aU cases, and pleasant to the taste,
and io the prescription ot one of the oldest , Presents far SUF-
and best female physicians and nurses in OUT SIOVH yi x » 
the United States. Sold everywhere at | passes any Other In the City.
25 cents a bottle _______

['BING. 
Its and 
Tweed 
9 Suits 
Ve are 
aonth ;

PAT.SPIBALTBUSS I
money and trade.
H. E. RUDCE, I A- HARRISON,

6 per cent*

RIDGE & HARRISON.

8ALSO

6 per eent.

64 King Street East, Toronto, 
Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents.
Large amount of money at six per cgnt. to lend 

must be at half margin. Property bought, sold,

speeted.

re®:':
. J

A
1Cathedral. Pain.laundry.PHOTOQRAPHINQ St FINE ARTS Come in and we will cure an ordinary case in 3 

minutes FREE, day or night.
a’ THOMPSON & CO., 67* Queen street east.J. B. COOK,

E PHOTOGRAPHER,
Albert Hall,

tE’OXaLOIO'TO

TH STEAM LAUNDRY.N. BREAD StC. Among other valuable Books 
we are givi ig theTAIL 1S1 and 193 YOKE ST REE

1 the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

pei Dozen. 
$3 “

$1 per Dozen up.

tory
Cabinet»,
Tablette»,
Card»
AvmaoTYFES. Six for Fifty Pent».

'18 WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring 

it to its natural color, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

it stops falling of the Hair.

REVISED VERSION'ITS
lace curtains, I

(Xil 163s
OF THEOur Snowflake bread is made from the best 

tent Process Flour," T cente a loaf.
Delivered drily.

P.PilMPTflN'S BAKERY. 171 KINC ST. E.

“Pa- GOTTEN UP IN

NEW TESTAMENT It removes Dandruff.
Berenice was SUPERIOR MANNER It cools the Scalp 

IT RESTORES DRAT HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 
COLOR AND PURITY.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

I

%NAVIGATION.ITY. DHTCORA. With 3lbs of Tea. —AT—

pneen street west.______ _____________

mico. 60c. and 75c. Per Pam.
— n

SB^ELLIMCTOM ST. WEST
GEO. P. SHARPE.

8Irêsre5K’ |;E’53?-E35|S. J. DjXON
BUFFALO, «••‘"“«"w
™.FJALLS I Great Dominion TeaCo., | njiiaSwai»™»^

Points Southeast ’and West,
Barlow Cnmiierland,

35 Yonge Street

HED 1856 E.STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER.

No. 86 KING STItBET EAST,
Buys anil tellsCanadian and American Stocks stnotly 

3 on Commission.

whom orders are executed on the Board of I rade 
^Ue’eWesteîegraphQuotations of the New York
Chtlgo, and Montreal markets, daily reports and
financial papers.

h-i—D
\TORONTO,

STEAM DYEING.
Look for future advertisements.

ins & 22S YONGE STREET. | Gallery. Cor. King & Yonge Sts.
yïôtôrîâ Tea IFareno^ ' J. EYRES & SONS,D. . Puller A Sons, Perth, Scotland, 

DYERS TO TOE QUEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King itreet Bast.

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers ,&c
Gents' clothing, kid gloves and '^«sawcWty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, Bhawls, tabie coveri 
and waterproofs, lustres. H. moes cleaned, dyed
MTorontot'xhibitlon, 1879, awarded first extra prize 
for dyring silks, etc. 1880. diploma-behest award 
possible.________ ___________________ ___________

ESTABLISHED 1869.

J. DIXON, 
Photographer,

From

is i•HHft I
8Montreal Stock Markéto

MONTREAL Aug. 22. — Banks—Montreal, 200 
am 199* sales 125 at 200. 80.at 109}, 45 at 199J ;

120* and 126 ; Commerce, 145 and 
U410nto'rio, 7» and 78, sale* 390 at 79 ; Toronto, 
156"and* 155°; Molsori's, 1191 and 116; Du Peuple,
93 and 90 ; ^Xiwfui ‘^d^'liof Monib 

«?, “JiVo ml and 1324, sales 15 It 132*. 25 
àt m ^Dominion Telegraph Co., 100 and 96 sale.
^r’:S“T^e«yCod,S'a^l|

SS’lisrt'srMTS’-'i
rSs-îÆS
Dnndas Cotton Co., 127* and «6.

Delivery." His Photo i mTAILORING
a j. dixost,

301 AND 303 YONGE STREET.

A i

1 Cures Choi era, Cholera Morbu8,Dy 
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Compjamt ,also 
Cholera Infantum, and aU Com- , 
plaints peculiar to children teeth- 
W and will be found equalty 
beneficial, for adults or children.
"* FOB SALE BY ALL DRÜCCI8T8.

T. MILBURN & CO.,
Proprietors. Toronto*

uBranch

notice . 1

Front end days NEW RUSTIC EFFECTS• it you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett's. 28T Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

■ cWfijiûFFICES. ife- MICKLETHWAITE’S
PHOTO GALLERY,

- A'
M Ontario Steam Dye Worn,

334 YONOE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS 8UTIRE, Prop.
jrntawa assasaagsar

l^O. Toronto Street Market.
Toronto, Aug. 22.

. mo-vof was quieter and easier this 
The street £ ii2ht. 400 bushels < f

morning. The '« P " S1 jy Oll0 ioad of
fall wheat eo'd at fiom 8124 ^ oJ barley

to 770, and 100 bushel.of oats brought from 70C re , )oads of new hay were
iddaffr^FJM to 811 25, and one load of straw

soldat 88. Bcans.bu.... 0 60 to 0 80
Wheat, fall SI 24 to 81 V ”^aioe> bu 0 70 to 0 80 

do spring 1 " to l , IVaB.bagO 70 to 0 80Bsrley .... JJ J S orion.?J«.t 0 15 to 0 20

■;«seBeef,hdqrs 6 00 to 7 50g ~r ««toOg

Bs.-s ELamb..........® w ^ (¥y Geese ......... 0 00 to 0 00Mutton.... 0 00 to 00 00 .... o 75 to 2 00
Hogs,100 lbs 8 00 to 8 50 T - rU< „ t0 „ S4
Beets, doa.. 0 30 to o ^ ^ 0 17 p, 0 19
Carrots, do* 0 30 to fresh .. 0 15 to 0 10
ParsnipsM 0 30 to 0 40 ^ lb .. 0 23 to 0 24
Parsley, do. 9 13 to “ ^ Hav . ....... 9 50 toll 25
Potatoes,buO 50 W ^ ^ straw
êSBbS^u-ôSC ooo

!OOAL OIL 8TOVE8.
Cor. Jarvis and King sta. _ E. GOFF & CO.,JAMES NOBLE EDW. LAWSON,

JMIVIUO W I Victoria Tea Warehouse.

merchant tailor, MIRROR_____
Picture Frames CARRIAGES.

3 CARRIAGES-Goodby 
yard.
and Berenice, —--------=.
him kiss the child and say ;

“ Goodb 
mother ;

No. ta King tarent Ea»t._ 167 YONGE STREET,

Mr.?, -cEssrs
stock of

46ST.
\iflcent stick 
\ lifting 4c- 

cheep. 
Z / o ui prims.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
No.100 Yonge Street. =“GoodDV, little one ! Be a good boy to

mVwasïhe^Vhen after si men 

ment of stunned bewdderment, she burned 

to the door he was gone. . ,
But lie" would come back. Al y S> 

sitting with Bennie on her knee ehe sa d 
it over and over, he would come back, and

“KSSs'S 1.
March sunset u sailor came up for “er , 
band’s sea chest. Berenice was too proud
and sensitive to ask a question or send a
message ; bat the long, lonely night subdued 
her pride. As soon as the sun rose she 
made her wa, down to the pier, "’here his 
vessel lay, hut it was too late-the cral t had 
sailed at daybreak, and her husband

’llfern. Kennedy & Co., SMOKE :
THE

FALL TWEED, I m DA TIRE
Worsteds, Serges, dec., MJ il 1 lll/Ii

GOAL OIL STOVEStailors

91 KING STREET WEST,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

made to order
n

CO. Call and examine Large Stock 

of Flue
at Less than Cost.hand a full assortment_ofHave on

AT

COOK & BUNKER’S Stores, Old, Price $4.00;OTS Oil
2yÀ7 50 to 8ÜU hardware.

30 ilina Street West.
STEREOTYPINGoots,

loo,k

ORB,

and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.

Bemember the Address :

KENNEDY & CO.,
91 Ring St. West.

aAT WEST END

: HardwareHouse
dcc’ned

NEW YORK, Aug. - p L y.joj, Eric 4. pfd 
—Am. ^ ; *’ | shore 1211, M o v.s,
SU. “] C 125h 7M. N W lÉ22*. pfi 136; N 1 O

piio*. \v il 841-

ELECTRO AND

Ff I FMIiMp)Smi
>0

m. DIXON'SS. DAVIS,N P 38 
1413,U*°Month followed month, year drifted after

year, and Berenice lived, and Benny gre . Money MarUet.
up to a sturdy lad, never forgetting hi Con3ols, 99 15-16 far money,
father's nartuv-"command. He was a good LONDON, Aug. 4*-, at 1161 ; new
tîto^mthé? ; buthm Wimple -, t^mno^Central, 13,
afiected devotion, so like his father s, ------
not drive the unspeakable sorrow ^ Live Stock Markel*'_H M_rati-
eyes, or the stinging remorse s YARDS, CHICAGO, Aug. 2-rfH -10 _41.
heart. And mow she sat there by ® d maid receipts, 40to 86 80 ; inixed
ing fire, with her thin hands clasped ,̂ »» gmpmei.t»4543 .low^de,.^^ #6 50 to $o to.
such awistlul, hungry look £ ^great J ^ >nd *

rÿV&tShaàn “S»£

Hie angels were so good ana m

6i 165 MbMIbst, west, Toronto
i tolling at 1-ftw Prices- _

fjyj ~ cAAlfiy GOODS- ------

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TA SPECTACLES
Have your Hat done over and !■>*■■! J"1 JJ"1
we^L^Se “a5 c. POTTER, Optwian,

UA-ra DYED AND CLEANED. ^Ung worit wUcb no other e^ hnhniret to ^ v. STREET EAST, TORONTO,

«nitwatssgSf SSSvsssfisss^ "order’new in any color or shape. A S. SMVB «J^^^to.
W Yonge street, Toronto.

S m 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.o |80LE MANUFACTURER. I
Preserves tL.6 Leather!etc. B RDJ. id*• >r".. ■ -j poeg not crack or 

■ iiecloff, retains its 
■ polish longer than 

others, a».d is the

tueapestamdueatoressln* 
In the market.

>Ne to get one
laves, made out of

Oils, Glass, etc., etc. 1

-i .

► Iagain.
But the child I J

styles. Also a 
I Goods, as Wigs, 
Mi ie respectfully 
>, Wig-makvr 
lu5 Yonge btreet.
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